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Abstract: An increasing number of countries develop bio-economy strategies to promote a stronger
reliance on the efficient use of renewable biological resources in order to meet multiple sustainability
challenges. At the global scale, however, bio-economies are diverse, with sectors such as agriculture,
forestry, energy, chemicals, pharmaceuticals, as well as science and education. In this study,
we developed a typology of bio-economies based on country-specific characteristics, and describe
five different bio-economy types with varying degrees of importance in the primary and the
high-tech sector. We also matched the bio-economy types against the foci of their bio-economy
strategies and evaluated their sustainability performance. Overall, high-tech bio-economies seem
to be more diversified in terms of their policy strategies while the policies of those relying on
the primary sector are focused on bioenergy and high-tech industries. In terms of sustainability
performance, indicators suggest that diversified high-tech economies have experienced a slight
sustainability improvement, especially in terms of resource consumption. Footprints remain, however,
at the highest levels compared to all other bio-economy types with large amounts of resources
and raw materials being imported from other countries. These results highlight the necessity of
developed high-tech bio-economies to further decrease their environmental footprint domestically
and internationally, and the importance of biotechnology innovation transfer after critical and
comprehensive sustainability assessments.
Keywords: bioeconomy; green economy; sustainable development; bioproductivity; high-tech
bioeconomy; knowledge-based bioeconomy; primary sector; typology; cluster analysis
1. Introduction
Despite the current drop in price, many fossil fuel resources are becoming increasingly scarce [1],
and their consumption is associated with climate change, and harmful effects on ecosystems and
human health. At the same time, population growth and corresponding pressures on natural resources
have risen beyond safe ecological limits [2]. In response to these societal challenges, countries have
adopted ambitious global goals such as the 2 ◦C limit to global warming, the Aichi Biodiversity Targets,
and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). However, the unprecedented global awareness of
sustainability issues has yet to be matched with appropriate action towards achieving tangible goals
and targets.
An increasing number of countries look to the bio-economy as a strategy to (a) reduce reliance
on fossil fuels and (b) enable sustainable development through a “biologization” of the regular
economy [3–5]. As a consequence, the conceptual development of the bio-economy has been driven
by the fossil fuel substitution perspective, as well as the biotechnology innovations perspective,
leading to multiple definitions for the bio-economy (see [6,7]). While early publications adopted
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sector specific definitions or focused purely on biotechnology [8,9], the bio-economy is increasingly
being understood to include all kinds of economic activity that rely on biological processes, products,
and principles [10]. In this study we adopt a broad definition that includes traditionally bio-based
sectors such as agriculture and forestry, but also bio-based pharmaceutics, waste treatment, energy,
bio-plastics, and chemicals.
Bugge et al. [11] identified three different visions of bio-economy that have developed
simultaneously: (1) the bio-technology vision focusing on research, application, and commercialization
of bio-technology innovations, (2) the bio-resource vision with an emphasis on the efficient and
upgraded use of raw materials, and (3) the bio-ecology vision centered around the concept of
sustainability and ecosystem conservation through increased efficiency. Similarly, Hausknost et al. [12]
categorized four different visions of a bio-economy along the dichotomies of sufficiency versus
capitalist growth and agro-ecology versus industrial (bio-)technology. These “ideal types”, however,
correspond to political visions of the bio-economy and do not necessarily reflect real world
conditions [13]. Behind such visions are fundamentally different views and expectations about
the costs and benefits of a bio-based transformation of the economy. Proponents expect economic
growth, employment opportunities, and environmental benefits [14–16], whereas critics fear the
uncontrolled spread of risk technologies, unequal benefit sharing outcomes, and environmental
damage [17]. A balanced view requires a better understanding and predictive tools to assess the
complex cause-effect relationships involved in international trade and innovation/knowledge systems,
which act as key mediators in a global bio-based transformation. Therefore, in order to strengthen
social acceptance of bio-economy policies, a better understanding of sustainability implications and a
consideration of this knowledge when designing bio-economy policies is necessary to avoid negative
impacts from policy measures [18].
This paper aims at improving our understanding of the determinants and sustainability
implications of the supply and demand of bio-based products, and our knowledge about the global
bio-economy by answering the following research questions: (1) How do countries differ in terms
of their bio-economy and comparative advantages? (2) Can these differences be explained by the
adoption of different national policies? And (3) what are the sustainability implications of these
different bio-economy pathways? First, we characterize bio-economy types based on a set of indicators
that we expect to be associated with countries’ strategic decisions to embark on a particular bio-based
development pathway. We then show that these bio-economy types have in fact adopted considerably
distinct national bio-economy strategies. However, we also find that the current and anticipated
bio-economy developments bear both opportunities and risks in multiple SDG dimensions.
National bio-economies, as well as frameworks to assess their implementation, often focus
on economic benefits but often ignore other aspects of sustainability such as resource and waste
management along the whole value chain, and competition between biomass needs [19,20]. As in
our study, a cluster approach was also applied by Philippidis et al. [21] to characterize different
bio-economies of the European Union (EU) based on sector-specific backward and forward-linkages,
as well as employment multipliers. Ronzon et al. [22] characterized and grouped all countries of
the EU based on the productivity, turnover, and job generation of different bio-economy sectors.
However, while they focused on the implications of growth in different bio-economy sectors for
employment opportunities and wealth generation, we assess the sustainability of the different sectors,
including an ecological dimension and link the typology to existing bio-economy policy strategies
within each respective country. The enormous diversity of country contexts and bio-economy
development potential around the world is likely to be reflected in the strategies adopted by
governments to promote bio-based growth [3,23]. The national bio-economy policy strategy of Nigeria,
for example, focuses on bioenergy, whereas India pursues high-tech, research, and innovation issues.
Denmark´s strategy broadly advocates for a green economy (a sustainable economy), and Portugal
concentrates on the blue economy (fisheries and other marine and coastal economic sectors, see [3]).
We expect countries’ bio-economy strategies to reflect key contextual determinants, such as: (1) global
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comparative advantages in specific bio-economy sectors (e.g., agriculture, forestry, biotechnology, etc.),
(2) current or anticipated sustainability threats, and (3) consumer, i.e., voter, preferences. Given the
complexities of the cause-effect relationships involved in bringing about sustainable development,
we also expect the current global mix of national contextual conditions to result in a portfolio of
bio-economy strategies that requires an appropriate governance regime to minimize negative social and
environmental externalities and maximize opportunities for sustainable development. Our subsequent
analysis includes social development indicators, but focuses on current performance and performance
trends in key environmental outcome dimensions, such as CO2 emissions, biodiversity, and related
footprint indicators.
2. Materials and Methods
We identified a set of globally available indicators supported by targeted literature e.g., [19,22,24]
and data review that reflect the three key contextual dimensions introduced in the previous section
(Table 1). The selection of specific indicators was mainly driven by the availability of comprehensive
and up-to-date datasets, which were available in open access databases (e.g., of the Food and
Agriculture Organisation, International Labour Organisation, and the World Bank). This included the
overall importance of different bio-economy sectors, i.e., the primary and the high-tech sector, as well
as the overall comparative advantages for these sectors, such as the availability of bioproductive land
and skilled labor.
Table 1. Set of indices and indicators used for the cluster analysis to identify bio-economy types.
Indices and Indicators Unit Years Source
1. Economic importance of the primary sector
Agriculture, value added, includes agricultural as well as forest products % of Gross domestic product (GDP) 2010 to 2016 [25]
Employment in agriculture male % of male population 2010 to 2016 [26]
Employment in agriculture female % of female population 2010 to 2016 [27]
Agricultural land % of land area 2010 to 2015 [28]
Forest area % of land area 2010 to 2015 [29]
2. Economic importance of the high-tech sector
High-technology exports % of manufactured exports 2010 to 2016 [30]
Patent applications, residents Per million people 2010 to 2015 [31]
Patent applications, nonresidents Per million people 2010 to 2015 [32]
3. Availability of bioproductive land
Bioproductive area/Biocapacity % of total area 2013(2017 Edition) [33]
Bioproductive area/Biocapacity
(per capita) ha per capita
2013
(2017 Edition) [33]
4. Availability of skilled labor
Gross enrolment ratio, tertiary, both sexes % of population 2010 to 2016 [34]
Employees with an advanced education % of population 2009 to 2016 [35]
Scientific and technical journal articles per million people 2010 to 2013 [36]
We measured the importance of the primary and the high-tech bio-economy sectors, which was
likely to reflect comparative advantages, and to some degree, social choice and voter preferences.
Additionally, specific bio-economy sectors are likely to be the result of certain sustainability threats
but may have their own sustainability implications that need to be considered. While we tried to
capture the economic importance of the primary sector based on indicators reflecting the economic
significance, employment opportunity and overall land occupied, we employed indicators reflecting
economic importance in terms of international trade and patent applications for the high-tech sector.
We assumed a stronger concentration of high-tech innovations in knowledge-, investment- and
research-intensive sectors such as pharmacy, biotechnology, biochemical, and bioplastics. A vibrant,
innovative, and economically viable bio-economy is likely to be reflected in the number of patent
applications by residents, as well as non-residents and exports of high-tech products.
Comparative advantages are also reflected by the availability of resources, such as the availability
of bioproductive land, which we used interchangeably with biocapacity, as well as the availability of
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skilled labor. According to the definition of the Global Footprint Network [37] biocapacity refers to
“the capacity of a particular surface to renew what people demand. In the National Footprint Accounts,
the biocapacity of an area is calculated by multiplying the actual physical area by the yield factor
and the appropriate equivalence factor”. Yield and equivalence factors are conversion factors used
to translate hectares into global hectares. While the availability of bioproductive land is more or less
determined by bioclimatic factors, the availability of skilled labor usually depends strongly on specific
policies as well as on investments in education, and therefore is controlled, at least in democratic
countries, by the consumer and voters’ choice. Both the availability of bioproductive land and of
skilled labor have certain sustainability implications in terms of land use intensification, decent work,
and education.
For the availability of skilled labor, we selected indicators reflecting the share of the population
enrolled in the tertiary sector, as well as employees with an advanced education, to account for
immigration and emigration of trained staff; to reflect the actual output of the scientific community
we applied the number of scientific publications per million people. The availability of skilled labor
reflected a comparative advantage, which is likely to play an important role for the knowledge
intensive high-tech sector.
Mean values were calculated, for those data with multiple years. Some indicators, which were
not yet standardized by area or population size, were calculated accordingly. All values xi,j were
normalized by calculating the z-scores zi,j for each country i and each indicator j (Equation (1)).
zi,j =
xi,j −min
(
xj
)
max
(
xj
)−min(xj) (1)
The normalized indicator values zi,j were combined in multivariate indices zi calculated as mean
values for each country i over all normalized indicators j (Equation (2)).
zi =
1
N
N
∑
j=1
zi,j (2)
This approach was chosen to sufficiently reflect and summarize different aspects related
to the importance of different bio-economy sectors, the availability of resources including
bioproductive land and skills, as well as the international role of trade in a comprehensive way.
Furthermore, the combination of indicators in multivariate indices calculated as mean values across all
indicators allowed us to also include indicators with incomplete datasets. In these cases, only values
for available indicators were used. Countries with missing index values were excluded from the cluster
analysis. All indices were combined in a new dataset and used for cluster analysis.
Initially, various clustering algorithms were applied to the dataset leading to the result-based
selection of a Gaussian finite mixture model-based clustering. Different parameterized Gaussian
mixture models were fitted through an Expectation-Maximization-Algorithm, setting the volume,
shape, and orientation of the covariance to be either equal or variable [38]. The optimal model
according to the highest BIC value (Bayesian information criterion) was selected for clustering and
further analysis. The cluster-based typology was evaluated and interpreted by the calculation of the
F-Statistic and t-value of the different types. The F-value indicates whether an indicator significantly
contributes to the clustering of a type, by comparing the variance of the cluster to the variance of the
whole dataset (the smaller the F-value, the more homogenous the cluster). The t-value indicates how a
cluster is characterized by each indicator comparing the means (a positive value indicates a higher
mean and a negative value a lower mean for the cluster). Additionally, boxplots as well as pairwise
Wilcoxon Rank Sum Tests with Bonferroni correction were calculated and interpreted.
The clustering results were evaluated against the number and foci of existing bio-economy
strategies of the different countries according to data from the German Bio-economy Council [3].
The selection of the documents by the German Bio-economy council was based on an Internet-based
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desk study using publicly available government documents published between 2005 and 2015. In the
absence of dedicated bio-economy strategies, policy documents linking to bio-economy such as
biotechnology, bioenergy, or biobased-economy/industry were included. Other papers, such as
agricultural, forestry, or marine strategies were only included if they had a strong focus on bio-economy
or innovative bio-based approaches.
Furthermore, sustainability performance was assessed using a selection of the SDG indicators
database, as well as indicators for footprints associated with international trade (Table 2). We focused
on indicators for SDGs that are frequently mentioned to be considerably affected by growth in
bio-economy sectors, especially SDG 2 (no hunger), SDG 7 (affordable and clean energy), and SDG 12
(responsible consumption and production). These are among the SDGs most commonly referred to in
literature [39,40] and mentioned by experts, as part of an online survey, with respect to the potential
benefits from the bio-economy (e.g., increasing agricultural production, emission reduction from
renewable energy production, effective waste treatment), as well as its risks, such as the competition
between food and energy and biodiversity loss. However, this does not imply that there are no
potential impacts on the other SDGs. Other indicators were also evaluated, but due to inconclusive or
insignificant results, they were not included in this publication.
We complemented this dataset with additional data on the ecological footprint, and the ecological
deficit or reserve, as well as the foreign and domestic biomass footprint that could be attributed to
the consumption of food as well as non-food products. The biomass footprint for food as well as
non-food purposes was calculated using the Leontief inverses [41] for the years 2000 and 2013 from
the multi-region input-output (MRIO) database Eora in the harmonized 26-sector classification [42],
together with the UN Environmental Program material extraction data set [43]. We classified the
sectors into food and non-food categories, assuming that upstream biomass inputs of mining, non-food
manufacturing as well as transport sectors are used for non-food purposes. Final products from
agriculture, fishing, and food processing sectors, as well as biomass uses in the service sectors
(mainly restaurants and public services) are attributed to food uses.
Sustainability performance was assessed for the current status, calculated as average values
between 2010 and 2015, and for the change in performance, calculated as the change between the
current status and the average values for the years 2000 to 2005. Since not all indicators were available
for each year, missing years were ignored for the mean calculation.
Boxplots and pairwise Wilcoxon Rank Sum Tests with Bonferroni correction were used to compare
the clusters for the different sustainability indicators. The statistical computing environment R was
used for all analyses and figure preparations. The packages used were mclust 5.3 [38] for clustering,
ggplot2 [44], factoextra [45], rworldmap [46], gridExtra [47], and cowPlot [48] for visualization,
and Hmisc [49], matrixStats [50], and multcompView [51] for statistical evaluation.
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Table 2. Indicators used for sustainability evaluation of different bio-economy types.
SDG No. Sustainability Indicator Unit Years Status Years Early Stage Source
2.1.1 Prevalence of undernourishment % of population 2010–2015 2000–2005 [52]
7.2.1 Renewable energy share in final consumption % of energy 2010–2014 2000–2005 [53]
7.3.1 Energy intensity in terms of primary energy and GDP MJ per USD const. 2011 PPP GDP 2010–2014 2000–2005 [54]
12.2.1 Material footprint Metric tons per capita 2010 2000–2005 [55]
12.2.2 Domestic material consumption Metric tons per capita 2010 2000–2005 [56]
na Ecological footprint Global ha per capita 2010–2013 2000–2005 [33]
na Ecological deficit or reserve Global ha per capita 2010–2013 2000–2005 [33]
na Domestic food biomass footprint tons per capita 2010 2000 [42,43]
na Domestic non-food biomass footprint tons per capita 2010 2000 [42,43]
na Imported food biomass footprint tons per capita 2010 2000 [42,43]
na Imported non-food biomass footprint tons per capita 2010 2000 [42,43]
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3. Results
3.1. Bio-Economy Classification
Statistical evaluations of different Gaussian models indicated that the VVI model (diagonal
distribution, varying volume and shape) with four components (clusters) received the highest BIC value
and was therefore selected for further analyses. Based on the selected indicators and clustering algorithm
countries were grouped into four different clusters, the Diversified Bio-economies (Diverse), the Advanced
Primary Sector Bio-economies (AdvancedPrim), the High-Tech Bio-economies (HighTech), and the Basic
Primary Sector Bio-economies (BasicPrim) (Figure 1). The different bio-economy clusters were considerably
different from each other according to F and t-values (Table 3), and showed significant characteristics
(Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Boxplots comparing clustering variables for different bio-economy types (a–d).
Letters indicate significant differences according to a pairwise Wilcox rank su test with a significance
level of 0.05. Clusters with the same letter are not significantly different.
The Diverse cluster, which included 50 countries, was mainly comprised of different countries in
South and Central America (Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Aruba, The Bahamas, Barbados, Bolivia,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Panama, Paraguay, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, Trinidad and
Tobago, Uruguay), countries in Southeast and Central Asia (Brunei Darussalam, Lebanon, Mongolia,
Qatar, Samoa, Thailand, Tonga, Vietnam), eastern and southern Europe (Austria, Belarus, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, Poland, Portugal, Romania, the Russian Federation, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden, Ukraine), plus a few others (Congo, Mauritius, Mexico). Poland was identified as the most
representative country of the Diverse cluster, characterized by a middling importance of both the
high-tech and the primary sectors. This was matched by a mediocre availability of bioproductive land
and skilled labor (the latter one not being significantly lower than the HighTech cluster).
The 45 countries belonging to the AdvancedPrim cluster were mainly found in Africa (Algeria, Sudan,
Botswana, Cabo Verde, Ethiopia, Morocco, Namibia, South Africa, Tunisia, Egypt), Asia (North Korea, India,
Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Kyrgyz Republic, Nepal, Oman, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka, Syrian
Arab Republic, Tajikistan, Yemen), Central and South America (Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Jamaica, Peru, St. Kitts and Nevis, Venezuela) and eastern Europe
(Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Georgia, Moldova, Macedonia, Turkey,
Serbia). For AdvancedPrim countries, which were best represented by Botswana, the primary sector
was more important for the economy than the high-tech sector, despite a relatively low availability of
bioproductive land. However, the primary sector was not as important as for the BasicPrim cluster.
Skill availability was at a mediocre level, which was significantly lower than for the Diverse and
HighTech clusters. Corresponding to this limited availability of skilled labor, we found a rather low
importance of the high-tech sector.
In the HighTech cluster, 32 countries from North America (Canada and the United States), parts
of central and northern Europe (Denmark, France, Germany, Ireland, Malta, the Netherlands, Norway,
Switzerland, UK), some parts of Asia (Bahrain, Bangladesh, Kazakhstan, Malaysia, Israel, Japan,
Philippines, South Korea, Singapore, Timor-Leste, Vanuatu and China), South and Central America
(Bermuda, Costa Rica, Grenada, Guyana, Suriname) as well as Australia, Mozambique, New Zealand,
and Niger were summarized.
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The high-tech sector played a very important role for the economies belonging to this cluster,
best represented by countries such as Japan, South Korea, and Singapore, while the primary sector
was of very little importance. This was matched by a significantly higher availability of skilled labor
compared to all other clusters except the diversified cluster. The importance of the primary sector was
very variable within this cluster and correspondingly, we found a high variation for the availability of
bioproductive land.
Countries from Africa (Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Comoros, Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti, the Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Kenya, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi,
Mali, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Swaziland, Togo, Uganda,
Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe), Southeast and Central Asia (Bhutan, Cambodia, Fiji, Pakistan,
Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Uzbekistan) and some South and Central American countries
(Dominica, Haiti, Nicaragua) were included in the BasicPrim cluster (37 countries). These countries,
best represented by the case of Tanzania, were characterized by a very high importance of the primary
sector (significantly higher than for all other types) and a very low importance of the high-tech sector.
The availability of skilled labor and bioproductive land were extremely poor (skill availability being
significantly lower than for all other types). Compared to the AdvancedPrim, BasicPrim countries
show a significantly higher importance of the primary sector coupled with a significantly lower
skill availability.
Overall, statistical evaluation of the clusters showed that the BasicPrim cluster had the most
important primary sector, followed by the AdvancedPrim cluster. This was, however, not dependent
on the availability of bioproductive land, which was significantly higher for type HighTech and Diverse
countries. The overall correlation between biomass availability and the importance of the primary
sector was even slightly negative (Table 4, r =−0.289, p < 0.001). The absence of high-level skills seemed
to be a much better predictor of the importance of the primary sector (r = 0.574, p < 0.001) than the
availability of biomass. In contrast, the importance of the high-tech sector was clearly reflected by the
availability of skilled labor (r = 0.401, p < 0.001) highest for type HighTech, followed by type Diverse.
Table 4. Spearman correlation coefficients between the different indices, ** p < 0.001, * p > 0.005.
Primary Sector High-Tech Productive Land Availability
Primary Sector
High-Tech −0.254 *
Productive Land Availability −0.289 ** 0.233 *
Skill Availability −0.574 ** 0.401 ** 0.294 **
3.2. Bio-Economy Strategies across Clusters
As expected, we found that existing national bio-economy strategies can be plausibly mapped
to our typology of bio-economies, although we also found some apparent contradictions (Figure 3).
Countries with strong high-tech sectors (type HighTech) are also the countries with the highest number
of bio-economy strategies. 50% of the countries of this type had at least one political strategy that
could be considered as a bio-economy strategy, and 31% had even more than one strategy. For type
HighTech countries, bio-economy strategies were not only the most abundant, but also the most
diversified with all types of strategies being represented, but most within the field “Bio-economy
Research & Innovation” (seven countries) and “High-Tech” (seven countries). Countries that relied
the most on the primary sector (especially type BasicPrim and type AdvancedPrim) showed a much
lower abundance of countries with at least one bio-economy strategy (12.5% and 19%). But while for
BasicPrim these strategies mainly focused on “High-Tech” (three countries, despite the low importance
of the high-tech sector) and “Bioenergy” (four countries), they did not have such a specific emphasis
for the AdvancedPrim countries. The focus of BasicPrim countries on “High-Tech” exemplifies how
political strategies do not necessarily reflect current conditions but may rather emphasize desirable
development pathways, whereas a strong focus of the same type on “Bioenergy” might be the result
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of an increasing or anticipated competition for land between food and energy sectors. With 30%
of countries from the cluster Diverse having at least one bio-economy strategy, they were not as
abundant as for type HighTech, but still more frequent than for the BasicPrim and AdvancedPrim types.
Strategies of this cluster focused mainly on “High-Tech” (seven countries), which indicates the desire
of these countries to perpetuate the shift from a primary sector based economy to a high-tech economy.
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3.3. Sustain bility Performance of Bio-Economy Types
Results of sustainability evaluation showed partially significant differe ces between bio- conomy
typ s. However, all results shou d be interpreted with caution, as only part of the sustainability
performa ce can be attribut d to the bio-economy developments. This is no a cross-sec ional
study and therefore informational value about ca se-effect relationships is ly limited. In terms
of prevalence of u dernourishment, HighTech and Diverse countries had the lowest recorded
rates of undernourishment (Figure 4a). BasicPrim countries showed the hig est prevalenc of
undernourishment. For all bio-econ my types, we found that undernourishment has been decre sing,
indicating that hunger has been reduced glo ally, in ep ndently of the ty of bio-economy in place
(Figure 4b). Howev r, the duction as significantly larger in BasicPrim countries.
In terms of the renewable energy share, we found tha countries of BasicPrim had the ig est
shares of renewable energy, significantly higher than ll other types (Figure 4c). While for
AdvancedPrim, and BasicPrim countries, wher the share of renewable energy was decreasing,
a substantial increase was found for most Diverse and HighTech ountries (Figure 4d). This ind cates
countries esp cially in the global South t a rely heavily on wood as an e ergy source are shifting
aw y from renewable energy sources, while countries tha currently rely mainly on nuclear and fossil
energy sources are increasingly using renewables. Energy inte sity was hig est for countries of type
BasicPrim (Figure 4 ), and has been decr asing for all bio-economy types without any sign ficant
differenc s betw en them (Figure 4f).
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The material footprints were highest for countries of type HighTech and Diverse, and lowest for
type BasicPrim countries (Figure 5a). Although all bio-economy types increased their material footprint
(especially types Diverse and AdvancedPrim), some countries of type HighTech showed decreasing
trends, which were however, not significantly different from the other types (Figure 5b). A similar
pattern was found when evaluating the current domestic material consumption and the ecological
footprint (Figure 5c,e). For domestic consumption, we found that besides HighTech countries, a number
of countries from type Diverse also showed decreasing trends (Figure 5d,f). Overall, the analysis
revealed that those countries with the highest national footprints (type HighTech and Diverse) were
also the only ones showing some reductions of their footprint. Although all other bio-economy types
increased their footprint, countries of type BasicPrim only increased their footprints a little during the
last several years. This indicates that the overall global footprint increase did not benefit the poorest
countries, but especially benefitted transitioning countries.
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The domestic biomass footprint for food purposes was highest for HighTech and Diverse countries,
but showed no significant differences for all types (Figure 6a). However, for HighTech and Diverse
types, it increased significantly more than for the other types (Figure 6b). Imported food biomass
was significantly higher for HighTech and Diverse countries, and significantly lower for BasicPrim
countries than for all other bio-economy types (Figure 6c). While some Diverse countries managed to
decrease their domestic biomass footprints, all other types, especially BasicPrim countries, increased
it (Figure 6d). The domestic biomass footprints for non-food purposes was also similar for all types
(Figure 6e), and all types also decreased their footprint within a similar range (Figure 6f). The footprint
due to imported biomass for non-food purposes was significantly higher for HighTech and Diverse
countries than for all other types (Figure 6g), which also showed the highest increase (Figure 6h).
Countries of type BasicPrim had the significantly lowest imported biomass footprint for non-food
purposes (Figure 6g) with hardly any increasing trend (Figure 6h).
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Overall we found type HighTech and Diverse having similar domestic biomass footprints as all
other types (Figure 6a,e, food and non-food) with increasing trends for food (Figure 6b), while domestic
biomass extraction for non-food purposes remained more or less stable (Figure 6f). Imported biomass
footprints were highest for HighTech and Diverse countries for food as well as non-food purposes
(Figure 6c,g), but while their imported biomass footprint for food remained more or less the same
(Figure 6d), they increased it for non-food purposes (Figure 6h). Countries more reliant on the primary
sector (AdvancedPrim and BasicPrim) showed a very moderate or no change in their domestic as well
as imported biomass footprints for non-food purposes. BasicPrim countries showed an increasing
trend for imported food biomass only for food purposes. However, while their current domestic
biomass footprints are on a similar level as for the other types (Figure 6a,e), their imported biomass
footprints remain significantly smaller than for all other types (Figure 6c,g).
4. Discussion
In this study, we developed a global typology of bio-economies and tested if and how the
resulting clusters differed from each other. We evaluated how these bio-economy types correspond
to the foci of different bio-economy policy strategies and evaluated their sustainability performance
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using different sustainability indicators. Our results revealed four different bio-economy types which
we named according to their characteristics, Diversified bio-economies (Diverse), Advanced primary
sector bio-economies (AdvancedPrim), High-tech bio-economies (HighTech), and Basic primary sector
bio-economies (BasicPrim).
Overall, the relative economic importance of the high-tech sector seems to be associated with the
availability of skilled labor while the relative importance of the primary sector is not determined by
the availability of bioproductive land. In fact, we tended to find high primary sector importance to be
associated with a low availability of skilled workers. This indicates that for important high-tech
bio-economies, the availability of skilled labor is a constraining factor, while the availability of
bioproductive land is not of importance for a primary sector-based economy.
However, the economic importance of a sector for one country does not imply that the sector itself
generates sufficient revenues or employment and education opportunities for the local population.
The results simply suggest that agriculture plays an important economic role in most developing and
many transitioning countries regardless of biomass availability, while the high-tech sector does not.
However, based on these results it is not possible to compare the productivity or profitability of the
agricultural sector between countries, nor is it possible to make any assumption about the ability of
the sector to generate economic growth, or whether it can provide sufficient income or decent work to
marginalized communities.
In the following, we outline potential implications of our results and discuss them in the context
of other studies. Cereal production worldwide has doubled between 1960 and 2000, mainly fueled by
innovations and larger inputs of water, pesticides and fertilizer [57]. But while food production in Asia
and South America tripled (from one to three tons per ha) in a span of 40 years, the production across
Africa remained almost constant at 1 ton per ha [58]. However, the majority of countries with the most
important agricultural sector (type BasicPrim) are located in Africa, especially sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA). Although these countries have managed to decrease their overall level of undernourishment
during the past 17 years, they remain the countries with the highest levels of undernourishment.
Diverse countries, which are mainly located in South-America, Western Europe and South-East Asia,
coincide with those countries having gone through a process of enormous agricultural intensification.
In these regions, we find higher skill availability and better socio-political conditions than in type
AdvancedPrim and BasicPrim countries. Substantial increases in food production, however, also had
negative consequences for many countries, including land degradation, deforestation, and unsecure land
use rights of local societies [57]. Based on these findings, we would argue that agricultural productivity
needs to be increased and that bio-economic innovations might have the potential to do so. But at the same
time, long-term sustainable bio-economic growth requires a formalized and intensive evaluation of the
benefits and risks of any bio-economic innovation and policy implementation.
Increasing yields and scarcity of fossil fuels, combined with a rising awareness of the potential
hazards from nuclear energy, have also resulted in the policy-supported growing use of renewable
energy, especially bioenergy, in Diverse and HighTech countries. Due to the limited availability
of bioproductive land, this policy had serious leakage effects all over the world, adding to the
so-called food-energy-environment trilemma [59,60]. Accordingly, we found the highest and increasing
imported biomass footprints for non-food purposes for these types. At the same time, we recorded an
increasing trend of imported food biomass especially for countries of type BasicPrim. This trade-off
and increasing pressure on food resources and the environment is also reflected by the distribution of
bioenergy relevant policies, which can especially be found in countries with an important primary
sector of type BasicPrim. Although these countries may not represent important global players
for biofuels trade, the importance of the primary sector combined with biomass scarcity and food
insecurity constitute a situation where the competition between food and energy for land becomes
more pronounced than in other countries.
Increased competition between food, energy, and the environment can push innovations for
more efficient use of land, biomass and other resources [61,62] but it can also increase imports of
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biomass, especially primary raw materials with the associated externalization effects of environmental
costs [63]. This scenario is likely to take place in the more developed countries of type HighTech
and Diverse, which tend to have better socio-economic conditions and higher skill availability to
support these pathways. In less developed countries, especially those of type BasicPrim, increased
competition is more likely to threaten food safety and natural ecosystems due to the lack of efficient
policy instruments, the unequal distribution of resources including land, and the redistribution of
land-use rights as a consequence of land-grabbing [61,64].
Economic sectors focusing on high-tech and high-value products are usually more
knowledge-intensive but less resource-intensive, and require trained and specialized personnel.
This phenomenon, is also true for the bio-economy high-tech sectors including biotechnology,
biopharmaceuticals and others. It has often been argued that bio-economy offers the possibility of
sustainable economic growth, especially for developing countries [14–16] and accordingly, as our results
show, many countries including those of type BasicPrim, Diverse, and HighTech have issued high-tech
bio-economy strategies. At the moment, however, important high-tech sectors can mainly be found in
countries of type HighTech and Diverse, but not in those of type BasicPrim. Although it is not possible
for us to draw conclusions about causal relationships, as this is a cross-sectoral study, in contrast to the
primary sector, specific conditions seem to facilitate the growth of the high-tech sector, particularly a
high availability of skilled labor. This emphasizes the need for investments in education and research
to overcome the barriers for knowledge-based bio-economy growth in poorer parts of the world [65].
However, despite recent trends to improve sustainability performance in terms of domestic
material consumption, the ecological footprint and the import of biomass for food purposes, countries
of type HighTech and Diverse remain to have the largest footprints per capita. Reductions in
material and energy consumption in developing and even in transitioning countries are very unlikely
simply because resource consumption is still on a much lower level than for the more developed
countries. We do not deny that some technological innovations have led to increased resource efficiency,
and would argue that at least some share of the recent sustainability gain of HighTech and Diverse
countries can be attributed to the development and application of high-tech and knowledge-intensive
innovations. This, however, puts the countries of type HighTech in a position of high responsibility for
the transfer and distribution of these innovations and new governance and regulation mechanisms
might be necessary to support and facilitate this [66]. Furthermore, we highlight the parallel leakage
effects that we recorded, in terms of increased biomass imports for nonfood purposes by HighTech
and Diverse countries, accompanied by increased food imports by other types, especially BasicPrim.
The typology as well as the evaluation of the types’ sustainability can only serve as an indication
of certain sustainability trends. The limited availability and accessibility of national economic, social,
and environmental data, many of which did not specifically measure particular aspects of bio-economy,
resulted in a relatively rough classification of all countries of the world. Of course, not all countries
within one type are equal, and values for many of the considered variables may vary considerably
within types. This is also reflected by the varying degree of uncertainty when countries were assigned
to one specific type (supporting Figure S1 and Table S1). We do, however, argue that the types represent
crude categories of bio-economy pathways and that these types are therefore helpful to identify major
trends and tendencies of bio-economy development, and to assess interdependencies while taking
contextual factors into account. In terms of the sustainability evaluation, we also acknowledge the
limitation that only part of the sustainability performance can be attributed to the development of the
bio-economy. In some countries, where the bio-economy does not play a major role, this influence
might approach even zero. However, for countries with very pronounced bio-economy sectors,
we would argue that at least part of the sustainability performance is entangled with the bio-economy
pathway. Sustainability evaluation approaches, particularly those focused on national policies, suffer
from high uncertainties due to complex socio-ecological and socio-economic system interactions.
Assessment methods for the sustainability of policies include for example the use of indicators and
composite indices [67] as well as more integrated system assessments such as multi-criteria analysis,
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risk and vulnerability analysis or cost benefit analyses [68] with varying characteristics in terms
of integration of system complexities (natural, social and economic system), temporal dimensions
(ex-post vs. ex-ante) as well as spatial coverage (national vs. global) (compare with [68]). We chose
a selection of indicators from different sources, including the SDG database [69] as well as different
footprint indicators [33]. An exclusive focus on sustainability indicators from the SDG database
would have been insufficient to account for planetary boundaries [2], while overemphasizing gains
in resource efficiency instead of total consumption [69]. Interestingly, bio-economy policy strategies
do not completely mirror the importance of the different sectors. While strategies of countries of
type HighTech (with a high importance of the high-tech sector and high skill availability) showed
the highest degree of diversification, countries of type BasicPrim (high importance of primary sector,
low skill and biomass availability) show mostly a combination of strategies centering on either
bioenergy or high-tech. While the focus on bionenergy is likely to be linked to actually increasing
bioenergy production and growing competition for biomass between food and land, high-tech
strategies might reflect preferences and strategic considerations for a transformation towards a new
diversified bio-economy, but do not necessarily reflect current conditions on the ground.
The abundance of bio-economy high-tech strategies also in countries of type Diverse and
the results of this studies show the importance of the availability of skilled labor to develop a
knowledge-based bio-economy. This indicates, on the one hand, the need for investments for research
and development, and on the other hand, supports the claim by Bauer et al. [70] that strategies on how
to facilitate the engagement of small and medium-sized enterprises are currently lacking. According to
the authors, recent bio-economy developments have been promoted by legislations and regulations
focusing on bioenergy and biofuels, while incentives for commercial investments in non-energy
biorefineries would be necessary to establish markets of these products. Furthermore, efforts in science,
society, and policy to develop successful innovations and evaluate their sustainability should include
distribution and transfer mechanisms to enable also poor countries to benefit from them and embark
on a path of sustainability [6]. More developed countries have to acknowledge that despite their
efforts to reduce the negative impacts of their economies and high consumption levels mainly through
technological fixes, they continue to have the highest per-capita footprints. This level of material
consumption secured by imports of agricultural, forestry, and mining commodities is leading to
the externalization of environmental costs to the producing or sourcing countries [71]. An unlikely
shift of developing countries away from export-oriented agricultural and forestry production and
towards knowledge-intensive high-tech industries might compromise the sustainability performance
of more developed countries and confront the Western Hemisphere with an increased demand on
domestically available resources. Suggested sustainability indicators in the context of the SDGs are
currently not sufficient to reflect the complex picture, including externalization of environmental costs
and spill-over effects from national policies, and associated resource consumption trends (compare
with [69]). Sustainability evaluations have to consider global environmental costs and complex
interactions between bio-economy development paths, as well as international and trade dependencies.
5. Concluding Remarks
Our results highlight the potential as well as the challenges of new biotechnological developments
and innovations, which are likely to trigger new material flows and processing technologies.
However, a simple shift from fossil resources to renewable material and energy resources will not
improve sustainability, and will increase pressures on ecosystems. New innovations from high-tech
bio-economies have increased their resource efficiency, but overall, these countries continue to have
the highest levels of resource consumption. The development of innovations puts them in a position of
high responsibility for knowledge transfer and sustainability evaluation. True sustainable development
requires a critical assessment of the risks of these innovations and developments, as well as innovation
transfer and public investments, especially in developing countries.
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